Evaluating Courses T. Mölg

Master program

**Advanced Climate Data Analysis** (Univ. of Erlangen/Nürnberg), MSc
*Type/Language:* method seminar with exercises and lectures/English
*Year/Duration:* 2015, 2017 (winter semester: 2 hours per week)
*Assessment Technique:* oral presentation and computer exercises
*Number of Students:* 15-20

Evaluation 2017 → 100% recommend it further

**Scientific Writing & Communication** (Univ. of Erlangen/Nürnberg), MSc
*Type/Language:* seminar with exercises/English (with M. Braun; 2017 sole instructor)
*Year/Duration:* 2015, 2016, 2017 (winter semester: 2 hours per week)
*Assessment Technique:* written reports
*Number of Students:* 15-20

Evaluation 2015 → 100% recommend it further
Evaluation 2017 → 100% recommend it further

Bachelor program

**Vertiefungsvorlesung Klimatologie,** (Univ. of Erlangen/Nürnberg), BSc
*Type/Language:* lecture/German
*Year/Duration:* 2014, 2016 (winter semester: 2 hours per week)
*Assessment Technique:* written exam
*Number of Students:* ~80

Evaluation 2014 → 100% recommend it further

**Klimadatenanalyse und grafische Illustration,** (Univ. of Erlangen/Nürnberg), BSc
*Type/Language:* method seminar with exercises and lectures/German
*Year/Duration:* 2014, 2015, 2016 (winter semester: 2 hours per week)
*Assessment Technique:* written reports, computer exercises and arithmetic problems
*Number of Students:* 15-20

Evaluation 2014 → 100% recommend it further
**Hauptseminar Klimatologie**, (Univ. of Erlangen/Nürnberg), BSc

*Type/Language:* seminar on various topics (mostly, atmosphere & cryosphere)/German or English  
*Year/Duration:* 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017 (winter or spring semester: 2 hours per week)  
*Assessment Technique:* oral presentation and seminar paper  
*Number of Students:* 15-20  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evaluation</th>
<th>100% recommend it further</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>100% recommend it further</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>100% recommend it further</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Projektseminar Gebirgsklimatologie**, (Univ. of Erlangen/Nürnberg), BSc

*Type/Language:* application-oriented seminar with field trip/German  
*Year/Duration:* 2015 (spring semester: 2 hours per week)  
*Assessment Technique:* field exercises and final presentation  
*Number of Students:* 20  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evaluation</th>
<th>100% recommend it further</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>100% recommend it further</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student quotes from anonymous evaluations**

“*Creative course structure and course elements*”

„.. the good atmosphere in the seminar for discussing and interacting. I was always looking forward to our weekly meetings. ”

“*Very good mixture of theoretical and practical parts*”

“*Our lecturer helped us every time we had questions.*”

“*Very good and comprehensible lectures and good feedback on homework. The lecturer seemed always well prepared.*”

“*The lecturer has a very good way of teaching (interesting, comprehensible).*”

“*The atmosphere in the course was very open and I felt that discussing ... was easy.*”